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I NfIDE EXCLUSION EFFECTiVE

Municipal Authorities Take Radical Action
; American MeatAginst

PROSPEROUS TRADE ENTIRELY RUINED
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WASINGTON , Sept. 13.secretary Mor-
the hal rbeehred through the State Ilell3t-
ment

.
. a report from Unied States Conlul

General Mason: at Frankfort , Germany , on

methods allopted In !onie of the German

cites to obstruct and dhcorage the trale ii-

Amerlcaii nleats An agent (In souther OH- '

many for n Chicago p3cklng , firm ClmpJlllcl1
to the consul that restrictve moaslres'ln. -
forced liy local authoriies at Frelburg had
practIcally destroyed a Jormerly prosperols
trade In that city. Similar retrlctons were
threatened at Carl3ruh. The mater was at
once taken from the Unlcd Statrl cnsulate

. to the emlJssy at IcrLn , with the expecta-

ton of preventing Urn objectIonable prceed-
logs threatened at Carisruli. Meantime Mr.

J. H. Thlerot , United State ! commcrcal
agent at Jrcberg , was
a thorough InyosUgatlon as to whether of-

lcal hostility to American mtats In that
city was due to the dlcovery of any dilcatcl
or afected meats of AmerlcUorigin , or was
slnply result of the ngrrlan rplrlt , which

from self-Interest seek to xclude all
foreign food PrOlUCt which compete aerlousl-
ywih the domestic upply.

report just received 1II prsclc2ly a
summay of Mr. Thlerol' : . it
was learned today that the local . veterltiar.y-
physicians at J'rellerg had vlsttcd the prlrl-
cipal mEat nod sausage'dealel warning them
against the use of fCen! meat esieclaltY
those coming frGtn the UnStil' . 1)sal-
ers were reiulrd by decree , moreover , It they
contlnueil to orer sleh meats for sale , to
post In their n leclrton statng that
the American meats had
passed only n superficial and Inrfclent In-
spection , and that no glaantC pur-

Iy. therefore , cpuld he given.
reply to n written protest made by slh-

Agent Wohls I Is stated the city ordinance-
required that slaughtered meal to be
brought to the city be acc by a
ccrtlflcate or Insllecton or else sublteJfur liisjiectlon municipal slughter
house , and that American eIughterut ,

.
not being lroyidetl wIth any certificate that
could he eceognized . must be rclnspcted .

This meat It Is stated , consists of beet
shouhler ! pickled In brine and pressed dry
In air tight caslts each. barrel helng accolp-
anlell

-
by n UnIted Stntes Inspection tag

4 ccrtfcate. I Is uEed very largely In Ger-
may sausage and the receipts nt Frei-
berg have amounted to about 12,000 bnreh
per annum. In all tbll Importaton not a

.
cask or Piece of tccease was

A United States certfcate of lnspction ac-

ccmpaiiying
-

Americn was held by tIm
official veterinary to he insutlicient. Many
8ula e makers refused to post the placrd
required by the F'relberg decree dom1ng-

it derogatory to their self-respect IS ve1i

IS business lnterestz , and ( iticontinuad usIng
AmerIcan meats rather than comply.

All the rausae mal.er consulted by Ithe
"Unite States comnerciaI agent were unan-

ll
-

that: all persons 1ho used American
meats were EatisIleJ with them and wouhl
have gladly continued their U5e. The rcsul of

. the action of the 1001 authorities I :. the trade buflt up at Frelberg 'been '
practka1y -stroyed , lnce the !local author-_
Ites would neitlter- accept our certfcates'Inspect ' tlte meat ,
Publicly disexeihit our meat products , Mea.1, of precisely similar quality and origin CI-Unue

-
to be sold at Frankfort , wbere they

have frequently been exatnined by mUllclJalinspectors and have always been fOlnd -
sOle and1ln gL condlJo-

n.1p"S

.

.

FOR TIg .tituY. I

Cllt'K" " In dln HI'A'lllr S.r'lcl- A-
"Alnlune.11 ( s.I.r.lliv.-

WAS1IINGTO.
.

. Sept, i-tSpecial( 'de.grani.-Second Lieutenant .RI lelmlck Itrnserred from the Fourth Infantry to con
pny I , Sixth Infantry ; Second Lleutenlt:

Daniel Duncan , Sixth Infantry. to company I.
I Fourth Infantry.. FJte following transfers In the Twenty-filth

Infantry are ordered Second Lieutenant
Vernon A. CaIdwell. conipany F to cOlpJnyK ; Second LIeutenant Samuel 1 Lyon corn-
patty K to company F.-

Thi
.

. ' folowing
medical

changes In slatols or-
0-

1nfcel's
der'll : Capthtn Ewar C. Carter , assistant
surgeons will Harrison . Mont , ;
1First Llelten nt Charles IF , KieUer. aszist-
ant suhgeoii. roliaved upon the sblntunmeutof Fort Dlford , will report duty
Fort Omaha.

Lieutenant Colonel] than Miles i trns-
ferred from Tentelb0 Twenty-seund, in-
fantry

-
; Loyd! Witeaton ,

from Twenty-senli to Twenteth Infantry.
will colond-Ing general Department of Dakota. for Ut-elgnment to station.

First LIeutenant Lawrence ID. Tyson , Tenth
infantry , I! granted le.vo tar one month ;
Second uten.nt Kenzle W . Walker , Ninth
cavalry )' , two months.

Secand Lieutenant 'Jameo E. orloyl It

transferred Irons corniany .K to company l ;
Secmd Lieutenant 10la fl . Clark , from
company L to cQmpany . Twenty-third hi-
.fsntry.

_

.. 'tA genral court marlfal 'for trial of prls.-
oner

-
.. . . II appointed to meet at Wihlet's Point ,
. N. Y. , Tue . September 17. detaIl fox

which Is lS follows : Captain Theodore A.
Ihtnghxain . Engineer corps ; Nathan S. Jar-
vl , MedicalI I deiartment'llhlam; C. Langlhlt ,
Engineer corps ; F'irst Lieutenant Charles S.

, fliciio , l'nlfeer: corps ; First LIeutenant E.
'Yolllua8 , corps , JIIe advocate .

Second Lleltenant! George I' . howell , I n-
lnt'r corps . ald the following additions
secoxiti, leuteuants of the nglnfcr crps ,,
Charles . , Mcriacther L. Waiter ,
Itobest l'. Johnson , Robert P. IJymond , VIl .

. lam 1 Ladsm , J. l1rllen , Captain I

. A. I.egrte. ! surgeon. are. granted lelve month ; First Llcuten-. ant Edward I Catn , Second artillery. ono
, sisontli. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

J. _ . It.I..la$ ( u.si tl ,,'t..t Iul.t.'-A
.

UNO'PN ,. Sept. 13.Speclsl( Tele
grans.-The) President has appointed JulanI

. Benjamin aa cadet-at-large to
Iolut to succeed George E , Iantly jr , whu

compelled to resign on account of sick-

neM
-

YOlcg lienjasnin Is the grandson olI

I thb late Secre1ry of State iiaiiiiItn Fish
and If the late Colonel Samuel F. lien.--
jalln , for many years assistant alljutant-
general..5

.
. ;who marrIed .thedaugbtcr of Sel're-, tary l'l.h The elder Benjamin was wounde' three tixn ( during the civIl war.

Beajaniiu died In actIve servIce. lie waa-
vopuhar

a
,

army othlcer and the al'polntm of
his sun tu a cadetship give general1 aats-

S faction!
.
at army headqurte-

u.An..lrln

.

" 'tmnn UI'M ,tbronI. '

; 4 WSINGTON , Sept. 3.Tho State dc-

rartment
-

. received I cablegram today fromI
: blnller Timan at Quito , Ecuador , st . tng;

.
that Alaro , the revolululr general , Bnll
hhi army hsd since! the htInst. lie adds .Ia quirt there now
Consul lawon baa cabled the departrneni L

from Sln SIvdor that Mrs , Mutchrneyr , alAmerlcal WOo , died lt San Stlvador last
. night. ll.r husband . who was formerly: Unlell States consul st that point lied theu: day ago. .

Chln..c .tetorss Muuist SI"y Ont
'. WASIUNGTON , Sept. 13.Tlics secretar r-

ef. the Irl3ury today Pnt a telegram to tIn
collector of customs at Ogensbtrg , N. Y. .
directing hIm not to admit any of the :O )

( Chinese recently landed at Vancouver , .n
.. route Its the Atlaxta exposition . Thee IIs
t . IhOn for the belief this I In attempt tto

II the. government secure the al.
mIsts n of a large number of Chinese who'is are n t actors and seek this method of gaius-

t

.
t. Ilg aImlaslon Into the United States.'-

S

.

Irl.orl. of CI.ilt'rss lu,1 Yelloiv ' ) t"erS.

. WASINOTN , Sept. 13.Tho " followlnj
reports itave been received at the surgeon
ieneral's omca of tie marine hospital Hen-
ice : At Ouka-llogo. Japan , for the tWD-
weoicB, AIUlt 1 , there 1,701

,

cases of choler and 11 deaths , At It(

l ilogo for the week ndin August 11 there
were 248 cases and 193 denthl. At lila do
Janeiro for the week ending August 1 there
w ere eight death from yellow . AtVera Cruz week ending August
there were eyen deaths from yellow fcver

MlnrixiVilI ntull. the ('apt' .

WAShINGTON , Sept. 13.Consul Sprague
wrltnK from Gibraltar on the 21h of Au-

Kst the State departnsent reports the do-
arturo from flint IKrt of the small sloop
S pray , In which her owner . Captain Joshua

'Slocum , started from Ilaston to circuninaviF
!gtate the globe nlone. lie arrived at Gibral-
tar on August 24. lIe says the alight craft
and her navigator were the objects of con-

iderablo curiosity and hospitble attention
among the naval nuthorltel Gibraltar.
S locum says In a ho sailed the
distance In thirty-two days , and could have
radt better time. lIe h.11 intended con .
n ing his journey tbroulh the Hell sea , hut
hat dechleel to ' course on account

fear of thieves after pastuing the Suez
canal and to via the Capeof

_
(food lore-

.I
.

' " " , I tfllei'fnr ,I Irlft'1''hlr'WAShiNGTON , Sept 13.Waiter D. Dsb :
ncy , olItnr! of the Department of State ,

today terminated his connection with t'nat
departmcnt Mr. Dahney was chxoaexi for the
p ost. of solicitor by the late Secotary Oresllam-
at the outset of his admInistraton In specialI
rccognlton of uk ! Ito leaves

Ifpartment now to fl the place of
professor lw UniversIty of Virginia.

SI' :;A'JO It 'I'lUILS'VON 'VEI.tG: IA IlS-

.lnN

.

11'rn In Xo
JteiTri5i.

Innrur nlil Is Its , phhly '

Alarm caused by press dispatches yester-
day

-
morning reporting Senator Thurdton-

dangorousy'] I at Haler . Idaho , was allayed
l aRt evenIng when the senators private sec-
relary

-
, Mr E. C. Snyder , r clved from hint

the following telegram :

1.I.gX , Iulaho SepL 13 , o'clock p. m-' E . tlnydcrVas taken at noon yes-
U iuninedlately 1pon entertn plln o
with acute attak of indigestion. but have
been It no time In any danger , and urn
rOW' tal.ldlr tcOlrrl" .

M. THURSTON.
. .

O ?: Oo
. AMUSEMENTS. (

. VcCXccc4zIcctccccc =p jj u
Vicks4hrg ' was stormed In front of a big

aldlenco lai night at Courtand bach , and

felf amid an applause that rivaled the burst-
hug of the bombs whIch the business. Iwas somewhat awe Inspiring to tie big
crowd ot youngsters that seemed to form
the majoriy of the audience , but the trrifcc the big frecrcker !sky sockets made It appear like
a second Fourth ot July to thcm
and while they were not opening their
mouths with appreciation and rather awe-
f ull "Os , " they gave vent to their approval
iIn applause with mouths , hands and feet. Iwas chIldren's night and consquentyprogram was arranged to of
the youngsters The acts of the acrobats
were all funny and many humorous side
plays were put In to raise a laugh There
was a profusion of many colored stars and
golden and slver streamers In time air almost
all the , all the fireworks were bril-
lant

-
I and showy. The crownIng piece was
a picture of Defender In an outline of fro .

This evening will be Grand Army at
Vicksburg , and knowing that Jules Lumbard
was present at time capture of this city by
Grant , hue was requested to sing sonic of his
patriotic SOIS just before the battle. Al-
though thIs ts a severe strain on acconnt of
the surrounfllngs . the warm regard he lies
shown for the Grand Army led him to can-
scnt.

-
. He vill be assisted by Paul IJeresford ,

William S. MeCune. W. D. WIlkins , A. J.
Van Koran , Ed Treat. L . B. Copeland . A. II ,
Flndlay : Sand a number of other well known
local singers.

Th& popularity of the Crelghton thtater
matinees Is evjdent to any one observing the
throng! of ladles ntendlng each Wednesday
anti Saturday roon , effect Is the
rEsult Qf the general excelleuico of time at-
trletdns otford and the popularity of th
prces , cents obtalaiteg any reserved seat

Chaity Hall" Is the attraction for this
afternoon's II'ormante.
. During t1t p sf summitr[ 11 Spink of "TliDerby Winner" put In his spare time In St.
Louis revicing antI generly strengthen
"The DerbyVInncr. opena at the
new Creighton Sunday m3tnee , and In its-eo3nd sea Don the rD'd proven te-
bct 'more'nttjictive tb-in eor. Its scenic
baautles-lmave ben grestIy enhance by the
new and elaborate representaton General
Grant's famous old , the stable
scene , and the representation of the Derb
day race Time dramatic acton has beer
grlaUy Improved , the siuatons trcngrh-
cactiI , tIme hirnaxEs well . and the

;

Cst add ell to by the a"IIJslton or such welknown artsts as ! , , the
COIClan the double voIce , Arthur
Khers. thea Dutch ccedla Illariclue Doyer
tend Dora Cole , . and MIss FLnlce-
Hlnd '. In the role of the heorlne Time old
favorites , Mlsa Viola Arthur . who , can ride
a raea horse better than any woman living ,

InL Hly E1drtdge the famous colored actor ,t
with the company. The spaclaltie :

see all new. TIn buck and wing dancing , anti
the comedy buloess throughout silt! gretyto the attractiveness of the play
D3rby Wiuner" is full of good wholesmefun and wi no doubt pack the new Crelgis.

matinee.
ton ' ln' Is engagement beginning Sunday

Tile sale of seal for the engagement olr
Mr. Roland nee noyd's theater
fair week:1 open at the boxoffldo durlnl
tlcater morlnat 9 pclock: , At regular

Mr. Heed wIl opep' his Cjlgementttomorrow (Sunday ) nI1It.1 . .
and Sydney di, ' 'he Pol-ticlan. " , repeating the comedy on )
anti Tuesday evenings and at the Wednesday .

maUneu .Tbo . story of "The Politlc1s " dealt
machinations of General Josish Lim-

ber
-

, -a scbrnIng politician . who hits upor I

Peeri ''poIf '1n compromise candidate fox
congress. Wooley Is anything but.js poll _

ticlan. lie Is rich , uUsned with his man-
ner

-
of life. thoroughly domestic. and loves

his home and his garden patch. hut I 1nbergets the women on his side and finally per
umadee Wooley to 'Iet his , name bo used , "
It Is used In the most lurId and band-wagor I

style. The Interest culminates In the third
act , whIch represents toe anteroom of the
convention bal. LImber works like a horse
anti carries day , Wooley being declared I

the nomineeJ The lover of Woohey's daugh-
ter

-
Il. nomlnalCI by the other side . whichI

causes their engagement to bl broke , andI

Umber falls In love with Wooley's niece
while ' her aunt cots her cap for Limber. AlIthe complications are straightene out In
last act . which takes the dlnln

:

rom In Wooley's residence where clecton
,

returns are received.
On Wednesday aOl Thursday evenings Mr .

Reed will appear In the comedy , 'Lend Me
'our'ife , " ant 01 Friday and Saturday

evening arid Saturday matinee , "Innocent L

. . "

John Griffith anti hie company wi close thepresent ergagernent at Doyd's toay by Rtv-
Inc two rformancl of "FJust , matneeat 2:30: thl afernoon anl the evenreguarlog . The price admIs-
sion

-
at time matinee have fixed EO thatnone Iced stay away on account of excessive

charges. .

Mr. rank Murray , manager of Gladys S

Wallwi arrive Sn the city today. clald-cr.bly nhcll of tme. lie expects to spent
the
Omaha

major fJ rlon state fair week In

"Tho hustler. " perhaps the liveliest of I

musical farces , I announced to appear In ( al
city nt an early ) date , and no doubt Its welconan vlil be a warns one . As Its title 1-
mplel

-
. "The hustler" Is full of anSI > and
ir. and this season it I stated that ia

reward wi bl gIven for the dlaeover of I-

ulul Joke In old song during the perform
ance. Thee entertainers this season are John
T. Tlernl' Charlls A. I.oder Harry .

. KIrr , Charlee Lideli. Gus loy
Miss lolly Theobilti , Dorothy Kent , Mis ;
Ahlyn , Oeprgie Ling.erd and others. A fournight tngagement at th' prelhtol theatercommences Thufday , Selltelber .

S-

1losuisekt's' Excursions .
On August 2. September 10 and ! 4 , 1895.

the Union Pacifl " system will ticket
Irma Council Jiluffa anti Omaha poInt
south soil welt In I "rlla and Kanul also
to Colorado Wyomix. Utah antI Idaho. eaat
of "'ellr end south os icayct Canon at ex-
c

-
< low rates.

apply
For lull Inforn t"n nl te rtcl anti limit.

teA C. . IJUN& Cily TIcket Agent ,
q02 Faroama St. . Omaha Neb ,

NO FEAR OP CHOLERA HERE

Quarntino Service is Amp'e' fothe Protec-
tion of This O ' '- nntr

PACIFC COAST Will BE WELL-
'

GUARDED

eule'rstl Authlrlh' " TttdlK livery
).r..nu.lnI tu l'revemm thc hnl.lr-

tntun
-

lC flue J , ,,111Uhfrum
time Ssmmelavich hlnnll" .

WAShINGTON , Sept. 13Dr. Wymln , aer-
geant general of (tlo marino hospial crvlce ,

epealtng of tha cholera In Hone ulu , all to-
day the quarantine service on " Pa-
c le coat I In a very good condition. Every
port of entry has been Inlleclell by a regular
marine hospital] officer and n comp'iaticci with

the treasury regulations auur.d , The niarmie:

hospital service hs quarantine esabHshments-
nt Port Townsend , Wash" , fin Diego , Col,

anll a compiste quarantine at San Fran-
cisco

-

, with rotmlar officera of the service In
cchug At Gray's Harbor , Wash.. there Is a
sanlnry Inspector of the maIne serice and

at Empire City , Ore The Columbia-
river , wilds includes ( hue hurts of l'ortland
and Astoria Ore. , Is In charge of state otn-
c ers who are acting under speia1 Instructions
iIssued by the marine hospital service. At ,

pector.
Eureka , Cal , there I I regular sanitary In-

A sproal regulation hlS been Issued reo-
gardlng dlsiuccttort( of all b1grage from
a ll ports of the Orient , : HawaI.
The United States consul at
phYJlclln to assist hint In the Inspection of
v essels. Dr. Wyman wrote to the chIef
quarantne dicer of Canada toIay to Inquire

been done with rtguII to protectng
the northern frontier front Immigants
Ing by the way of British . was
iInformed that the Canadian atithiortios! lead
been forestalled by the stEamshIp companies ,

who as long age as July lead refue to bring
J3)1nese immigrants

vessels.
, because. a of !

e-

tenlon
-

. -
3IArv&'ltiiis n""ul" .

From a letter written by nev J , Gunder-
min of Dlmondale , Mlch" , w are erxnitted-
ot make this extract : "I have no hesitation

iIn recommending Dr. Kinga New Discovery
as time results were most marvelous In the
case of my wife. While I was pastor of the
Baptist church lt Elves Junction she was
brought down with pnelmonla succeeding la
grippe. Torrlblo varoxysnss of cOlghlng-
would last hours with Ite interruption and
IIt seemed as if ahe survive them
A friend recoexuesended Dr. King's New Dls-
coven ; it was quick In Its rork and highly
satisfactory In results. " Trial bottles free
at Kuhn & Co. drug store. Regular size 50c
and 100.
TO (iii''J' liii'l"l'Iifl. AT1JiNI&Ci' ..
Feurt It 'Vnrll n"IUlhlcnn CI.b-

ChnnA"M Jlnc" 1.Un,
The ourth Ward Uepublcan club ofcaly:

decided lat evenIng that the attendance at
its meetings was far front what was delred.
This club has ben motlng at Washington
hall , and met there last evening. Scarcely
was thc first tap of the chairman's gavel
heard when Mr O'Haloran got up and lub
mile a : e the place of

from Vaahiumgton hail to Paterson
hall. . lie said to the thirty who were
that Patterson hail lead .nn advantage Iwas OTt a corner wh e' PeoPle were con-
tinually passing and lie had observed that
when there was applanse In thIs hal passer-
by on the treeL frequqniy ran to see
what was going on..iIoxvgetjetl that! If the
club met there and. .Jlej , the ap-
plause

-
mills "'a10bke.afnQ U ctory-

atcndance
r

at c1b'a7thtI9g otid; bj
.eurod. ,

_ ' . :' , : - .

Thet club : actedbnt'! his" ,u'ggest'on with
alacrty! and 1O0tht1oadororhlj wlhoutof debate. , , _slr ', was, decided *'cus

"::f e re-.
publl ans' of the l tHf! to .nomlejats
eItlegatc' to th ttelgtto' n1 county
nominatng conventpns ,

' 'h4tld be held at
20.hal Septlnber

ACer the ultpolntmsiit: o an eoutve corn
mle by the chair .'Inl a few
applcatons" , Mr. Uf' WM- Introduced at

the evextn. Be ouIogzed: the
candidates that theFouttlwa'rd , ho sad!

the con&itions. 1iwass;
followed by Den Ilhker . Judge Baxter andI

thers. . ' " ' "
; " -

Nut no"Kh rh.OrAunbt.; . .
The organization of the Colore: Ihpublcan

club at 1327 North Twenty-fourth street lstnight was not elected on account of ton -
fUelIng Innourcemenl lS to the date. The
club wi bs .tonight-

.ItolsimliD

.
,

UY iizGIat1lFx; .,
Dr.'r" ltlet Vms .t I Ilstsuieceiui I

J > .rk CII'n.-r.
Dr J. Ii. Ayers , 1801 South ThIrteenth

street , was held up last night at the south-
west

-
'

corer of lianscom park about 8:30 ,

'The robber was committed by three men
and the doctor thinks ho can IdentIfy one
of them should the police capture him. A
dezcrlptlcn of the then was telephone to
police heeadquartern. The doctoraof $30 In cash lie had left his watch and-
other home. lie had been out
to the new fair grounds In the ateroon-and was on lets way home when ,

"I was driving homo from the fair gounds.where I had been all the , saidShe. "I heath just reached the southwest corner
of the park when a man , who had been
walking along ahead of me turned around
and a I drew neal him hailed me. I
thought he wished ask me sauna questian
and stopped my horse The man was ,
wore a moustache , and was dressed
dark suit of clothes. As scan as I came to
him lie turned Iurckly a'na said . 'Gve me
your money. ' I was so surprised did
not comply at first , aud lie snapped a pistol
In my race. I then threw lp my hands
Then two other men sprang out front the
bnzhes that border time' road at that point.
One took hold of time porse's head and the
other two . getting up behind mete , went
through my pockets They took everthingI had , and , seemingly not content ,

scattered my glasses , keys and notebooks In
the road When they had finished one ohS

them said. 'Is that all ? ' and letting go of
my horse they quickly disappeared In the
trees to the south of the park. I drove to
No. 10 fire engine house and secured a lan-
tern

-
, and , with the help of a man named

Bossert , went back to the place where I had
been held up and gathered up what few
things I could find. I saw nothing of the
inert. . " The doctor was uninjured and was
'very glad to escape as cslY , as ho did. -

had flnrke' ArreateuL
James Smith , I neg became intoxicated I

last night and a number of women
who lIve In the neiGhborhood of Twentetland California streets. The women
gave a description of him to Othicer McMahon ,
and later In time night the later turned hIm
up and placed him under 3rrest. , _

. . .- -- -,
To D.IIlute fluimtdee-'s Sohobl IE.pisc .

Time parents and school chlldreu :
:or schoolI'district No. 53 wIll hold a JUb'l meeting or

Saturday evening at the Dundee school-
house

I

for tIme dedication of the handsome new
school building , just compheted Recitations I
by Miss Adna Van Gelson , singing , speeches
and !tereoptcon views.. , [

Clu.elsmnet OI'I.o.i: to n 'I'lsirel ''t'r.NE %' YORK , Sept. 13.A special to the
World from Rochester , . Y , . says : Mm's , LT. Yoomana , sister of Preslder4 Cl veiaqd ; In
an Interview ssye the president would not
accept a third ten She adds that hut ix op-
posed

-
to the Idea altogether

loH..t Silat.mbtr flay In Y.or.KANSAS CITY . Sept 13-Yoterday
today lave been the hottest September days
recorded In this cIty for years. the mercury r

reaching 92 degrees. Two o thee prosttr.
tons are reprted .

_ . _ _ _ _ _ , .,

V'uhsmntee're Stnrt fur Culij* .
BUENOS AYRES Sept. 13-EleTe hun-

dred
-

Spanish volunteers have left here to
join the troops In Oub

Clark Issjnuuttoue ll..oh'ld.LOUISVILLE , Ky. . Sept 13.At 1 o'coktoday Judge Edwards refused to puke time

lark Injunc' ' onyermnnent On the sestrain-
i mug order Ilsaolved Mrs Clark was
olited , Irlh Relief corps I.f-
ceeded (-wlhCtus1neta-

.sl'J

.

eIJJS'I'Tt JN rilti PIT LINE-

.rimlrst

.

' stumut . iuiaIires (10mhllllc -
- tclup St ( ' " ,

Ludyer Taltrf! tie best worker of "m''m-,
athsy ga ,

( metropols , ns auccoode1-
nceo mote ln$ the city to provIde him

wth: what the luxuries of life . Mr.
Tardy was arrested , relates the New York
Sun , by a iolLcwnan of the Mulbcrry street
atatou , 811d5i5tho, ' alaton house blotter op.
poslc his namnenppenrs word "insanity. "
t was by a brand new aer-

geant
-

wrlheritheront ot the probationary
polceman who arrested Mr. Tartly . and Iwas wIth a voice full of sympathy that the
sergent aslced tIme officer for details. All

thl whie the unfortunate at the rail wets
moaning , amid cryiug :

"Oh , Mary I Mary'h for yoU ter bring me ter
tthis. Ohs , that I could see you now a I use(ttor look sit yer In tIme little hy entwiled cot.-

tagc.
.

. Yet " thehonor turning sergeant ,

" (11th yer ever leer woman 1"
The Eersearl almost SObb3d aloud-
."I

.

, on Mr. Tardy , "and thIs Is
what the loVe of a woman brought Ludyor
Tardy to. I was 1 struggling young artist
when I first se nary's eyes , and such eyesi
my God , wch eyeat"

here . Tardy tel to the floor and began
tto troth at {the mouth This exhibition lasted
for over a minute and then relief care to
the unfortunate antI ho began to sing :

O1i love letters , tied with ribbon blue ,
Letters trom a sweetheart that I once

thought true.
"Tills Is realy serious , " said the srgeant .

once.
01 must

" sene I call for an ambulance at

" 1)0 , " saId tIme probationary polceman , who
had his handkerchief out , "Im Mr.
noosevel would approve "

a 101 for an ambulance was sent In
and the probatonary polceman and the new
sergeant . Tart time back
rCQm axed laid him on a benclm. Hero Mr
Tardy began to hove siasnts again and he
rolled from the bench to the for and twisted-
uimnselfh around , raving : ' eyes

The station house door flew open and an-
ambulance surgeon , carrying a little black
bag , entered.-

'Ah
.

, Llottor. " said the new sergeant , "this
Isi a case of the mind , not the body. "

Thee srgeant led the way Into the back
room , where Mr. Tardy was making frantIc
clorts to touch the tip ot hIs nose with hIs
l .

"Just look at thee poor fellow , " saId thee
new sergeant.-

"I
.

see hint , " saId the surgeon. "I've seen
him before. "

"Da you think you are In time to save
him ? "

"I guess so , " s'aid the surgeon. "Go antiget nice a large club and drive a long nailthrough the end of It. "
Mr. Tardy stopped wrihing for a moment

and glanced at the surgeon of the
of his eye. corer

"And say , " called the sturgeon to the ser-
geant.

-
. "It you've go a good sharp knife .bring it along too. May want to make some

Incisions In , his face "
Mr. Tardy , gave a violent shudder and then

rIsing to hlsfeaf-; said faintly :
"I Cell betl now ,"
"J ; ' would] " said the s'ergeon

and then led exshained to the sergeatit that
isle prisoner was the biggest "grafter" In the
fty. I I

Tardy got to 'IDelevue all the semite . He :

has been I ' every station house
and prison hip'rlsoer: and there Isn't a hospital
S'hiere at :pli Utica or another he hasn't
occupied a . , iHo seeks arrest ,constantyand at Delievu1ethey have bad hll -

times that they phiL him to work the moment
'he gets In'howadaya.; } Tk game is free
board 'and llflitis. I'retendlng to be taker
auddnly Ill r , tq be Insane Is hIs Ipeclaly.He prefers a. hospital to a prlEon "
slonaly when overcome by thirst Tardy tvli I

a chance at jollying a bartender , and II
wets ftttCmpti ttla that got him Into

SJlnhSday'nlghit.'
. He" hter d a tohI

street saloon5 and , wahklpg up to the ham
with great dignity , sold In his oiliest toues :

"Ah. . me , but thIs Is a delightful evening ,
a trine warm.and; (a glass of beer , please )
hard on the throat , but ten we Americans ,
particularly us ,New Yorker must put up
with tlees sudden changes of weather andI

-ah , thank yout' as the bartender placed
large schooner of beer In front of him
baxten(1eT didn't look overconfdenl , but time

few or eloquence lsplclons fox
moment. Nevertheless , hCgave a ecret t

sIgnal to the free lunch man , and that Indi-
vidual

-
dropped hl3. cheese knife and picking

up ahung starter wandered over toward the
door. Tardy observed the move . but dodg ,
Ing bung starters l part of his business , s
hesimphy went on :

"Yes , Indeed , this Is remarkable weather
and ter think of us meukin' it rIght here , "
with a glance at the wind machine. "Why
that thIng thee , stir Is tire greatest laborI
say.'n' machtne of the age "

"Oh , yer wires Is crossed , yer off the
track ," said the bartender cornfuiiy.

"Dut I'll prove I. sir , " went on Tardy with
lqfty dignity , and he placed his schooner oi
beer In front of tbe wheel which caused thet

foam to fly off In all directions ,

There , sir , what men needs go ttr the
effort of blowin' off tier collar of his beer
when one er them things Is around ? "

Then Mr. Tardy drained the glass and
dodged pat the lunch man , who had dropped
his hung starter and was wIpIng the teens
from lust eyes But the bartender jumped
the bat and caught Tardy at the door. These
he and the lunch man made a mop out of
him arid wound up their exercise by throw-
Ing him out ott thee road. The probatiorury
policeman came along at that moment , anti
Tardy , fearing lmt might ho arrested for at-
tempted

.
swindlng. Immediately threw him-

self Into . resulted In hi being
conveyed tenderly to the staten house. Tartly
"kin t'row a fit ." hs tee it . or do
his crazy act on a second's notice , and he a.l-
ways does It In the most picturesque fashion ,

Occasionally when lie tries It on a polcc-
mao who knows him he gets roughly handlebut as a rule , lie looks out carefully lecs
who's on the beat before ho does his little
act.

Tardy was greatly
.

Impressed by Booth
Thrower Norcross's attack on Russ3li Sage
three years ago , and he made up his mind
that. bomb throwing was a good Insanity
racket. About a week afer thee Norcros
affair ho ran Into the a big brewer'up town , wih a small package In ,

and :yrle ." $100,000 or I thrr itt'!
'hlold opt" cried the cashier , turning pale.

" a umiomnent for Ood's !sakeh"S"Not a lecond ! " yelled Tardy
a move to throy) ' the package , while the book-
keeper

-
, cashuier and clerks dropped behind

' "their desks. I
Then with : ' e1! Tardy hurled against the

wall the package , which contained a piece oiI
calf's Uver. ' Thahliver stuck there , and the
clerks , leelngtUlt It wasn't a bomb , Jumpedt

up and window , yelling for the
p'olice ,

rn 'man earns rushIng In and
Tardy was r1 bn his way ti the sttonhouse Two 'IweCk , 'around the I

hospital groun(1s , Inhaling the fresh river
brezes sad living on first clas food , were
his reward fex : 'his little performance-

.Trdy
.

has 'tribk of going crazy In public ,

, and soiee1ceeks aKa he wandered Into
a branch postlJc, up town worked his way ,

Into a then began to swing his
arms around anti yell at the top of hIs voice
In about hatt I thlnute he owned the place
Ever'boi1y flttd 1 top speed , and It wa nott
until Tady had exhausted himself. and lay

ter9und that even a polceman-
could be Indllel : to enter time

Three or four s durIng the past year the;

man hiss cleaned ,out cable car In the same .
way Telling'.

' the. story of his life for any-
thing

.
tram irlnks to money is another game

of Tardy's , , ,, although his tales 'difer.Tardy alway ;'tig'ures . a broken I

man. Raving over Mary's eyes Is really ' (

fine pl c' ; 'ana-ha won much money
for the traml ' .

.
_ .'"xecuted. Cianrici Key . Muretert'r..

ST. LOUS , . 's.ct. 13 ,: special to tim a
Poet.Dl.patch from Paris , Tex. , says , Cha
H. Key murderer , gambler and robbert wa I-

executeelirs - tha, , Jai yard hero shortly efte r
noon tods' fOr killing of Smith 1ticLathi-
ixi

.'
In theChickasswnation on July 21 , 1891 ., i- .

Joseph Ilimyl &ceiulttrI of Arson.l-
1URON

.
, ,d. D. , sept 13-Joseph hays ,

accuse of setting the lre which caused ties
four buhidingi In the prIncipal part

ot Huron sod whose trial less occupied three
days was acquitted by a jury thIs afternoon .

Bk1IS
,

( CAME TO
TiE RESCUE

Gold ExportersMake Some Heavy Drfs on

.
the Reserve runa

CAUSED A FLURRY or EXCITEMENT

lulI Snllh.n. Sn ) '" lIeu OisI Iguit lout
to Slut 'Vr.'uusuuiry' li'ipireel II Jumne .

but 'l'hut )' 'Vlull Clnthtlt to
l'roteut tIme 'l're'msimry' .

NEW YOitlC , Sept , 13-Thll day was an
exciting one , .nnd for n tme bid fair to, be-

n critical one In the fnancial field , so (hint
many feareul that It might pass Into history
nB 1 Imaler edition of a black Friday or
years ngo. tonight the thlsttmrbing"th-
enens

-
are better under anti time

oltook for the treasmmry and the
malntenulce of its gold reserve Is

clear , Uncertainty os to the
of time bond syndicate

to maintain the reserve at tIme century mark
and ns to Its ability to do so had dIsturbed
thet money'eel Interests increasingly throuphont
thee week A crisis was reaclmed this mor-
Ing when the announcement was made that
time firm of L3ard-l reeres , which Is a mem-
bcr

-
of the l'onl syndicate , had engaged

$2GOOOOO of gold for shhnn nt. This an-
nouncenient naturally rise to the Im-
pression

.
that time syndicate hall. wihdrawnfront its controlng lJslton behlllthrone and Inquotatono tumblnustreet , besides the

syndicate had dissolved that a bond Isuewas Imminent , and that the treasury was fast
drIfting back to Its old position of the dark
days of last winter.

Before the afternoon had psed several of
the city hanlts lead come to time aid of the-
sUhtreasury with deieosiI of gold made In
exchange for greenbacks , Explameations had
been made by members of thee syurleate ascii
time firset which started the , quiet
hid been restored whcn the moneyed Ilstlu.
tons closed their doors for thee .

deposits made by thee banks will ofJet
the shipments of tomorrow. The
National batik set thee example
posit of 500090. That made 3IOOOOO In
geld that the bank has haitI In , President
Howard said. simmce the last loan was made
and the American Exchmange National barmic
also paid Into the tre.nry 200000. antI the
National hank of tjnimnerce followed suit
withu another $200,030 , Vt'Ih reference to this
deposit l'resldent Sherman patti that thee
$200,000 represented one.thlrd of isis bank's:

gold holdings , and that it all time banks con-
trIbuted

-
gold In tIme same prportons there

would lie no further ) .
City bank Is credited with an intention to de-
posit $500,000 , or double that amount. It Is
expected, In banking circles that the deposits-
of gold far greenbacks will reach $6,00,000this week.

ALMOST REACHED TiE RECORD.
Thee known hlprents to Europe tomorrow

wil be $2,500,000 by LnarJ-J'reeru , 1.000
by Crosestan & . , 60.00 lioskier

Wood & Co . 200.000 by lard & Rand and
$100,000 by Nesslage & j'uler , whie Handy
& Herman still beween $150,00CS
and 20th000. . This will a
week of 7200.000 , the largest weekly outlov;
on record , except the $7,700,000 sent
ono week last January , when the Iraln upon
theo reserve reached its highest tide-

.Explanetions
.

of tIme Ilosllon) of the bond
syndicate toward the treasury and of the
reasena Impelng LazarlI-Freeres to combat
the colleagues were secured-
by -he Associated press.

The following statement was authorized
by the syndicate tonight ::

"Tieo Impression has been general that tile
membera of the syndicate entered Into an
agreement with the United States treasury
to maIntain thee 10.00000 reserve until Oc-

.tobet
.

1. and that upon date said oblga-
ton wl c ase. Such Is not Ihl ease.

bond syndicate Imihfihied all Its obli-
gations.

-
to the government In June lat anti

has not since been bund In any way to thr
treasury. 'If I has freer : time to
( into since llast June paid over various sums
In gold coin to the treasury which have suf-
ficed

-
to maintain thee reserve , but It has done

so0volumetarhly and will continue to do 10 from
the same spirit and for the same motive ,

"So for as October 1 Is cencerned , it has
no relation to the action of the syndicate and
It wl oeetlnue to deposit gold till Novem-
bar , and December 1. and January I , Inecessary , and I existing contiltons make Ifeasible to do . But syntlcate
nor anyone ese] can control tIme .

But the Idea that its relations to the treasury
situation will ho any different out or after
October 1 than they are now and leave been
all along Is erroneous and should be cor-
reelect"

-
SYNDICATE STILL IN TiE FJLD .

J. I'ierrepont Morgan , thee ticad of the bend
syndicate , spoke rel6urlngly of the outtok
to a representative of the Associated press
lie saId : "Te bond !ynllJCto Is still In the
fieid.: There has ben no rupturc
The syndicate will to do
all it can to help maintaIn the reserve at
100000000. The obligation of the syndicate
expired , however , some time ago " Mr. Mor-
gan

-
expressed surprise at tie slow movement-

of the cotton crop and the present scarcity
of the bills against breadsturs. lie said that-
undoubte4ly tIme orerlnJ bills would
bo daily next few weeks and
thus a safeguard against exports. .

Thee following statement was made In writ-
Ing by Messrs. Lnard-Freres : "Hoping
that bills of exchange agaInst merchtandlso
exports would come In time market In faIr
amounts during the frt half of September ,
we continued for a tune to supply our
customers with hills of exchange , for which,

wo could not at LIce time find cover A corn-
blnation

-
of circumsetamices leaves the mark'et

barn of commercial bills and inches, neces-
sary

-
the shipment of gold to cover of

the accumulated itedebtedness antI t .
( Imeue time daily demand of thee trade Thee
reasons for these conditions arC In part the
late cton crop and thee slow movement
theref Europe , which Is holding large
quantities of cotton at cheap prices and Is
indisposed to buy freely at fluotaioms now
ruling . Further reasons are thee poor de-

mand
-

for our wheat and thee low prices It
brIngs , and (lie cheeapmeess of money at this
center , which makes it undesirable for Euro-
pean

.
banlter to Increase their lo.enabho funds

here.
In reply to questions , a member of time

firm said ho desired to state there was no
special slgnlfcanco In the sleiprnent of gold
but tha go to meet 1 temporary
emergency , sued that with the moving of the
cottOn crop In a few weeks the whole (11th-
culty stould adjust itself.

NEWS CREATED SUR1ItISII.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 13.The news that

U500.o0 had been withdrawn today for ox-
the subtreasury at New York was

received here with surprise , and the an-
nouncement created , for the moment , som.
thing like a sensation In the 'frl1ury tie-
prtment This feeling , however , was not
! the high ofcials , who apparently
regarllhe Incident to the
speculatve spirit that seeeiis to pervdeat this tme. The heavy with-
drawals

-
that have nestle arerecenty

dtclared' to have been the
present legitiniate business conditions , or the
lagltimecatci demands for gold abroad lTsome omcials It is thought that the wih-drawals are made with the solo
forcIng another bond Issue. It can be stated ,

lkowever on excellent authority . that there'1 not be another issue of bonds. The rea-
given Is that none will be neelled. These

officials state the Morgan-IJeIncoect syudledte ,
under the terms of Its coutract , undouU.-
edly will protect the gold reserve against
the Inroads of speculators , Ind will lee to
it that a reasonable balance la seealnainod.-
No

.

doubt 1 expressed that us soon as the
shipments from the northwest have

fully set In there will be an abuxedaxit supply
of5lorolgn, bills on ties market to meet every
demand and the withdrawals , 1 Is thought
must necearily cease.

Todey' statement of the cndltun ot the
treasury shqws : Available cah balance ,

U819G2.G8G ; gold reserve , 99GO8574.
The announcement that Now York banks

had deposied $2,400,000 In gold wih the
considerable addition tlett

amount was quite as much a surprIse at the
T'eaaUry department 8 thee earlier IW:of time withdrawals , This prompt acton
time banks was favorably commented . se-
Having a depression anti anxiety that pe-
rvade

.
lice department this morning liven

( who by reason of their long eperI-
sacs , are best able to judge of the situation .
express themselves at a loss to account for
the continued sad apparently increasing tie-
mantis for gold. Never before In tue his.
tory of the department, they say5 )c.a the

financial condition of ( leo coumntry coniainetl-
os canny cositradictory sitimatiomes , anti never

before have the officials luecus tmnablo to give-
na imitelligent forecast of wheat was likely

t o result front ( hue next conditions , At this
t ime , they add , everything seexesa going coum-

eer
-

( to the general expectatloucs.
Several muontha ago it was stated Clint thus

m tmppiy of wlmlsky withdrawn from bommtl just
beforei time ameticipated imecreaso ims the lx-
i.arnal

.
C reveucemo tax was about
e xhearstoel , and ( heat time ueex-

tewf weeks would are a muesterie-
chncreasei in the revenues front that source.

l imit the receipts leave fallen leelow expecta-
( ions , with no prospect of an ativanco. The
receipts froeci customs sources were also coni-
demetly

-
fI

expected to advance at a rapid rate.
t was argued time stocks of umeerchmandiso in

tt
imo country vcre practically exleatested , and
hat of necessity litiportatlona wnseltl show a

marked Improvement. , It wems Icretiicteti nlso
( lent as ( ties canning season approacheed thee
sugar ilueleortntioeis would athi imiaterlaily' to
t ime receipts , and yet none of those oxpecta-
( ions leave been fully realized. Though the
receipts franc intermual revenue anti cuatonis
show CaIne imnprovenmemit , theere is a is'iilo
difference between the actual figtmres antI
confldsnt expectations of lice offlcials , Whether
the notlclpateti cotton anti grain slmlpmieents
will relieve time sitmuatiom , so fnr as gold ex-
erts

-
l ) are concerned rensaisms to be seen.-
Tlmo

.

aniount of ( lee exportatiomis of gold thur-
.og

.
l ( ho last twenty months is unprecedeesteti.
Since January 1 of last year thee gold colic
steel bullion exported front time United States
aggregates about $169,281,300 , while lice lie-
uvortations

-
thmmrimeg time sanme liertod amount

t o only $48,813,500 , wielclm leaves thee excess
of exports over 1tmtiorts about $120,170,800 ,

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS

In response to a call Issued by' four enem-
abers

-
of time republican central comnuetittee

for a unass miceeting , abommt 200 lersons gaUe-
ered

-
at Pivonka's Itall to form a Sotethm-

Oninhea reptebilcan club.-
J.

.

. Ii. Vamu Diezen was chosen chairman
and Sammi Cleristie secretary ,

The organization of a club scented at last
to leave been exetirely forgotten , as no one
was asked to sign a inceetbersiuip roil , neither
trere ( bet teeeetsor.iry oflicers mmiaeie perenaucent.

The speakers were Judge Scott , W. J
hhroatch , Jolmre T. Yates , Ike llascall nn i
Mr. llolenes , Jtedge Scott's speech was
solely an abuse of The lice need Its editor ,
Mr. ,liroatch said lie canto chaise , meicrely in
lice wake of Juthge Scott , shmo hie said hadspoken truly from beginning to end , Mr.
Ilolnies gave lets reasons whey ( lee 1)501)10
should retake hint district judge. Mr. Yates
advocated Ida candidacy for (hue clerkship
of the dictrict court , and Mr. liascall re-
peateil

-
the speech lie teas so afLame delivere-

d.Seiuiil

.

hurt rd 'tt'i i i luuaestIu1e. ,
The Boae'J of Ejucition is gong to 10 it

into the matter of "donations" from thi-
cgirnbers to the' city , anti en3ke axe otfot to
have the reconey paid by tIme ganibllreg housei
turned into ( lie school fund , At present the
gambling hoUsit are not lceameti! , but they
pay $50 per moath etch beta the city treasury.
This money goes into what is known as the
eenergenoy fund. City omciala say ( heat ( hue

ernerg ncy lund pays for trater hydrant renta
but the water works company's biiiz are pall
out of the goieral fund.-

Mr.
.

. Gdeon , of the Board of liucatlon , says
hue less heerd that several sa'oons era runnln-
isithout a Ilconse , anti lice judlelery coenrelittet
will look Into the neattor and try and forct
( leo eeeeuyor to either conipel these saloons to
close up or pay i hhcans-

e.Ingic

.

) Cu5Guissip ,
Saneucl Dennis POut. Grand Army of thee

RepublIc , ascii the Woman's Itsilet corps will
meet in jont! sesalon at Mssonlc heali next
Teeeday' evening ,

Thorn , to Mr , and Mrs. Timnatimy Muoger ,
a soru.

About a doze dogs from VuIs city have beeei
entered In the Ornahea leenclu show ,

TIme investigation of Ofhicar Mu'caby'a al-
.leged

.
misconduct Imi tiee Vie McCarty affar!

leas. been poztpo'i0i until Saturiay night.-
Feanlc

.
Iio'man was riding a buaking bren hc

yesterday afternoon anti was thrown. Iis-
coliar bone was broken ,--aC-

uuuee'el
-

by a 'l'enelier's CimrIouIj' ,
'tv. A. Llnton was last night arrested for

abusing hIs wife , although be asserts that he
was thuo one who was being abused. The
trouble arose over a request brought by a boy
of the family from his teacher asicing for
tIme age and Ieirthplaco of his mothrr , Mrs.
Linton was not at home , and consequently
Llnton went to her mother to get the desired
information , Th enotleer , however , said thatshe did clot know leosv old hr daugheter st'as-or wleere she was born , although she did re-
member

-
that sIte Ieaii given birth to leer. Thiswas a knockdown blow for Linton , and whenhis wife came home lee deeeianded an expianat-

ion.
-

. Lintouc says that thereupon his wifebegaui to beat him , and when ho threatened
to call in a policemecan he went out herself
and got one anti lmael hini placed mmnder arrest,.
lie had jmeat left the jail , as he had been at.rested thee day before for being drunk , lielives at 814 South Eighth street ,

itt "W'orLce'el" the Irumggistii ,
The police are hooking for Prank TurUa-

on several charges of forgery. Complaints
have been made to thee police by driieelata
from eiiffrrent parts of Ornah that a young
u nan representing hiniaeif sometimes as J , A.McCaguo arid sometimes as J , A. Turtle haspresented checks to them in stunts varying
froeet $1 to 3. Ilium scheemo Is to go to aphysician and secure a prerserirition , aued inpayment fill out. a check for thes cost of lila
drugs anti recaive a small amuuomieet of money
i exchange.

Among the druggists who were buncoed
are liostetter & Co. and It. 5 , NeIr ,

Ci'uehle: uttuti tin , ('.rzl's'e' ,
The following birth and death certIfIcates

teere filed at thee Board of health ofhlco yes-
terelay

-
:

Deathes-Luclan A. Webster , age 32 , rc.s-
ilerice

-
e 829 SutIc 'rleim'ty-iirret street ; Janet's0. He'effn , ago M , cause malaria ; child , aoumof Mr. Ileinberg , 1O'J Northu Tenth street ,Dirths-Iaieghter , to I'iItiu Youkimu , 2202South Eleventh street ; c'on , to Ilermant Gum-
S.thel

.
e

,,
, 1111 North 'l'hirtietli Direct ; non , toI . J , IlotezelIn , 13t Sotmth 'J'weifth street ;

some , to Celeeper Kuchiar, 1214 South Fourt-eeeeth
-

street.l-

.O&LtI.

.

. liitflvl'l'IHS ,

On Monday Iruid 11111 school opens anoleerroom ,

Yeatertiay afternoon Postmaster Martin
presented to Dtptmty Postmaster Wcodward-
a fine silk umbrella from London ,

Contractors Ilanexen & Maler began yeser.
ti y' the work of roofing the new federal
building. It is expected tlea ( eight or ten
svoeks will be spent on the job.-

A
.

little girl of Mr. Itockley , iivlrmg at-
Fortysecond and Ilarney streets , was e.-
e.verely

.
burned yesterday. She was playing

with unatehu anti set her clothes on fir-

e.It

.

is Known
By Its Cures

It 13 not what we ray , but what
Hood's SaraparIlla does , that tdls the
story of Its merit.

The thousands of people whom It baa
raised tromp diseasoand despair to happi-
ness

-
and health , are the strongest and

best advertisements Hood's SaraaparUln
has , No other preparation in existence
has such a record of wonderful cures ,

, This Ii why Uood'a Ilarsaparilla has the
largest sale , end requirea for Its produc-
.tion

.
the largest laboratory in the world ,

Now if you need a good medicine , why
itot try that which has done others so
ranch good. Remember

Hood's SarsapariHa-
Is the Only

True alood Purifier
Prominently In the publie eye. l ; six ior5-

H
-

CII ; ct h&rzaoeclonsiy with
OOu S inS Uoo4sarsapsrWa. e.

Do You Realize
That thd' great trottblc of

the American nation is Kidney
Disease ?

few iiiefl and hwcrW-
O1UCH have perfect kidneys.
Did you know this ?

AIiC1 did you also know that
there is but one remedy known
to science for this great
trouble , Safe Cure ?

If yOu have peculiar iains
ill the back , or anywhere else
ill thc body , they probably
come from disordered kidlleys.-
If

.
you are weak , sickly and do

hot know the cause , the
chances arc it is kidney '
troth bt c-

.When
.

the great and only
cure for this is so easily ob-
.taiiicd.

.
. arc )' 0U1 perhaps , not' t

wasting time and running aL
great risk if you do not
it ? sccur1

-5- - - I

HGRtATe11uyH '

' ceeon

' ':
!15

,

3) '

' c i'*,IIp- ;
'

Tht extra-
oetduieary lie- Constipatloem
jtevenator is .: lizzermess ,

Failing Sen.S he o in o a t
wonderfuL satinues , Ncrv.
discovery 'r ' . oiistss'iu1eIreg

of thethe age. t. t3 eyes
ha basic an. amid other
1ored by the pae1.
lcadiregsc'ien. : .Streuegtleons ,
title need of V I g orateS
}:uropo anti auth meets tue
America.-

Hamlyan
. t'uetirosptcm ,

is ' : Iltmdvaiu cures
purely vego' ','3 '. ,

1) e b i I I I y ,
ebb , Nersonsuene ,

Hudyan stops hirnissleemus ,
Preaialureness ,. - cicuddevelopes
of the (lie. acid restores
charge In 20 week organs.
days , Cures F.tins in leo

11 0 S 'F
back
by ny

moesea
ori-

eijIetstoppcdLANII-

OODk'I"

!

"

,

quickly. Over2,000 prls'nte endoseemente.-
I'renenttureni'ss

.
means lmnotemir'y lit litet first

Stage. It is a symptom ofsemlemni weakness
and barrenness. It can bo stopped let ttu days
by the use of limeciyaxe ,

Thonew dlscoycrywne snudniy thef3riecial-
.istaofthe

.
old ismotatludson Medical Instituie ,

It is the stmngeat vitatirer made. It i very
powerful , best haenuless. Pold for h.00 a peek-
ages or6 packages Wr SO0 ( jilain scaled boxes ).
Written guareteutee iveui fora cure. Ifyoum buy
aixbocaaud sire rot antirciy cterc'dsix more, iil lcsent to youfreoolitil charge's-

.Seni
.

for eirculari. nd teiticeconial'u. Addrcs-
aIIUD8ON MEDICAL , INISTITUTIi ,

Juuctlou StoclcIunLtlurke ( & EtlIst4tj,
5tcts Uritflclscu. C-

al.DOCTOR
.

SerJe3 &

i All tnrmmsuf Uloott anti "
1v.L .-' .1 t4 Slut iiteetos) , eoeu , iftuii

' i.3 l'Ii.ploa., Scrufuisu , T leuucuire-

us
'::4tk4'fl * '4 ' Titttttt , Eczuexeta , ecud ltiuuod-

I'ol.umm Lleeerotigiuly ciustnisoti, fc'ru t.Iiu 51Moiui.S-

te

.

, ,111'n" j ' LADILS given careful
' t Outned, 4ieclaI etttenitinuu f r 1151

"
,( , tteeit' uiietmey pua.techlar all.-

I

.
I '1.'k A CATARRU. TIereisit.

imirtgs biver hlyapep'uia
' u'frolibiC'e cumretl bya specIal

, couru of treatueutte-

t.w
.

EAK MEN (V1TALITY WEAK )
situetict sue by too close sip-

.pllcation
.

to iuinesee or study. severe meeeeitah

straIn or grief SEXUAI EXCESSES
inhultilo life or irene the ,tfl'ects of youthfu-
follies , all yield reauiily' to our new treat.-
nient

.
for loss of vlirtl power.

WRITE Your troubles if out of the cIty ,
Thousands cured at home by cor4-

respondence ,

Dr. Scarics & Searics
I

1410
Omaha

Vstrueanu-
I , Nab.

O-
R.MC

.

REW
tiTus ureL-

TSPECIALIST' WROTIIIATSAM.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,

Woaknosc anti tocru11-
)lsrurtlul user

MEN ONLY
i.TCf7 dane usranecd-.go

.
_. ji. ,. ' oxperteuco.

Sjoar I ,. Omss.
flueS Wise.-

I
.

th de Vaj'u..w )t5-
4.OUAU.t.

.
. W5-

r3.3om

.

jet
Look'

,
!IIoHL

%

I

A.skYourdcaler ithem.-

lii

.
'

) VOA'l'IO1cAL ,
- -- -

BROWNELL HALL.

Seminary for-

Young Ladies
OMAHA , NED.-

Rev.
.

. T1ODEItT DOIIEItTY , S. T. D , . Rector ,

Fall Term Begin-
sSEPTEMBER 18TH.

_ _ _ IIENpFOR CAtALOO-
UE.tj1gvnsITy

.

OF HOTRE DAM
'no lOSrd Scs.I.u WIll Opt ,,

'IVZbDAVsEl'T. Srd, 1500.
Full Couri hi C1asaics Lejiers Science , I-aa ,

Cliii and MchanucaI Enreeini.
Thorough Preparatory and Cuiuuereiai ( 'OUSSOS-

RI. . Etiward sjluiltot toyi uaed.r 04 5. uniqUe In 11-
4cotnpieteuesieit its equlpwent.

Cats trr 'tn spiteation to1.onL ) lieJlthIlsaV. ( Ii C.5
NCtr Dame. e-

sKEMPER HALLDt %

Io'a,
A Iloyli' Ilonrofhi Sghtool ,

hisapens gept , ii, ms. For Cats1oue sddr.-

11ev.

.
. 1lAh1YOY IC. CCI.MANA. )1li.e1 Mastil

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY ;
JIahl.t A lush IdLt.( . , ws.se.t. ur.epttbicarL
ACI bnc1. , .IM.etg , brsei. A m..ch.s , S.ilug , .t..i. s.u'.iS sd.uu.r ,$. D.iutt.1 . , .i. 5'Ci tans
b.itle.5I .A4 1,1 Caal.1e , J, l.M&I-TJlLilfl, et.,.

t54'r


